
	

Warren Hills Youth Baseball would like to 
thank you for your consideration in 
supporting the kids in our community for 
our 2017 season. Our entire organization is 
comprised solely of dedicated and caring 
volunteers. This means 100% of your 
donation goes directly to the program and 
the kids playing in it. 

 
Your donation allows us to purchase new 
playing equipment, improve fields, replace 
broken rakes, upgrade bases, replace 
broken lining machines and buy fresh clay 
for the infields. It also improves safety by 
repairing worn fences and backstops, and 
replacing missing fence caps. Additionally, 
your support lets us offer more programs 
including clinics, tournaments, and travel 
baseball, all geared toward growing the 
kids’ love of the game while preparing them 
for the next level. 

 
In 2015, we created a community-wide event 
called ‘Slug Fest’. You can think of it like a 
Home Run Derby. It was such a success 
that we are growing the event and invite you 
to join us at our Second Annual Slug Fest. 
Ask me how! 

 
And finally, our league was gifted lights so 
we can create a lighted field. This lets us 
practice Travel Teams, have practices and 
games in our Fall Ball season and feature 
Night Games throughout the season. But 
there is still a lot of work to do. Interested in 
being a Title Field sponsor, a multi-year 
investment in our community? 

 
Thank you for your time and consideration 
to support the kids in your community! 

What	your	donation	does	
for	the	kids	…..	

 

		Other	Sponsor	Opportunities….	
	 	 	 	

Hit-it	Here!	Offer	
prize(s)	if	your	logo	is	hit	during	
this	year’s	Slug	Feast	!!	

		

	
	
						

					 	
Lighting	Project!	Naming	Rights	to	a	new	Lighted	Ball	field!!	
						The	following	information	and	a	check,	 	 The	following	information	and	a	check,		
made	payable	to		“WHYBA”,	can	be	mailed	to	the	address		
below	to	place	your	order…	
Business	Name:	_____________________________________	
Contact	Name:_______________________________________	
Phone:	_______________________________________________	
Email:________________________________________________	
Webpage:	___________________________________________	
Package	Order:		Walk					Bunt				Single	Double	
	
__	Triple	*			Homer*			Grand-Slam*			Walk-Off!*	
	
Field	Preference:			__	Mansfield					__WT	Meadow	Breeze	
																																				__	Oxford											___WB	Steinhardt	
	 	 	 							__	Oxford					__	WB	Steinhardt

• Orders	of	Limited	–quantity	items	will	be	honored	on	
	a	first	come,	first	served	basis.	

Yes,	I	am	interested	in	talking	about	other		
Sponsorship	opportunities	with	the	league!	

Warren	Hills	Youth	Baseball	
Mark	Devoe	
PO	Box	101	

Port	Murray,	NJ	07865	
devoe@mac.com	

We	are	501.c.3	organization,	
Email	me	for	EIN	information!	

	 	

	 	

	

Warren	Hills	
Youth	Baseball	

Association	
Providing	Youth	Baseball	to	Franklin,	
Mansfield,	Oxford,	Washington	Borough,	

and	Washington	Township!	

	



	
	

	

SLUG	
FEST	

• Donate a prize for the kids to win 
• Setup a booth to sell your 

merchandise 
• Sponsor a Hit-it-Here sign	

!	

Your	
Design	
Here	

	

Your	
Design	
Here	

	

1: The Walk 
Supporter Decal 

Place our decal on your door or window to show all your 
patrons your support of the kids in our community. 

$50 

2: The Bunt 
Campaign Signs 

Five lawn signs will be placed along walking paths at various 
fields, or at a single field of your choice. Double-sided 
corrugated vinyl signs 24”x18”. 

 
$150 

3: The Single 
Text-Based 
Fence Banner 

Your company’s name and contact info is displayed on the 
outfield fence at a field of your choice on a 5’ x 3’ vinyl banner. 

 
$200 

4: The Double 
Graphics-Based 
Fence Banner 

Increases your impact at the field by also incorporating your 
company’s graphics on your 5’ x 3’ high-quality vinyl banner, 
displayed at a field of your choice. 

 
$300 

5: The Triple 

Team Sponsor* 

Your company’s name printed on the back of the jerseys of one 
of our teams. $350 

6: The Grand 
Slam 

Team Hero* 

You’re in the MAJORS!! By sponsoring one of our Majors- 
Level teams, you get your company’s name on the jersey, you’ll 
get your team’s jersey and hat, a team photo plaque, and the 
graphics fence banner. AND…if your team wins the 
championship, you’ll get the Sponsor’s Trophy!! 
(Upgrade to a Flag Banner for just $50 more!) 

 
 

$500 

7: The Walk-Off 
 
Scoreboard 

Sponsor* 

Very limited number of opportunities to have your company 
name on the scoreboard. Everyone at the field looks at the 
scoreboard multiple times an inning. With every look, your 
company leaves an impression on the parents in our community. 
This package ALSO INCLUDES all the perks of the Grand 
Slam! 

 
 

$600 

 

Sponsor	Decal	

	

Campaign	Signs	


